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Introduction

Many bioactive macrocyclic compounds, such as tyrocidine,
surfactin, arthrofactin, erythromycin and epothilone are pro-
duced by microorganisms by nonribosomal peptide synthetas-
es (NRPS), polyketide synthases (PKS) and hybrid PKS/NRPS.
Having a macrocyclic structure decreases the conformational
flexibility of a molecule compared to its linear analogue, and
this can constrain it to a biologically active conformation.[1]

NRPS are modular multifunctional enzymes that recognize, ac-
tivate, modify and link amino acid intermediates to the final
product.[2] Each module of NRPS can be further subdivided
into domains, each of which exhibits a single enzymatic activi-
ty. The adenylation (A) domain is responsible for amino acid
recognition and adenylation at the expense of ATP. The thiola-
tion (T) domain is the attachment site of 4’-phosphopante-
theine cofactor (4’-Ppant) and serves as a carrier of thioesteri-
fied amino acid intermediates. The condensation (C) domain
catalyzes peptide bond formation between sequential amino
acids. The modifying epimerization (E) domain catalyzes the
conversion of l-amino acids to d isomers and is typically asso-
ciated with the d-amino-acid-incorporating module. Lastly, the
C-terminal thioesterase (Te) domain generally catalyzes the
macrocyclization and release of linear intermediate peptides.

Arthrofactin (Figure 1) is a cyclic potent lipoundecapeptide
biosurfactant that is produced by the Gram-negative bacteri-
um Pseudomonas sp. MIS38.[3,4] The molecule is cyclized
through the formation of an ester bond between the carboxyl
group of the C-terminal Asp and the hydroxyl group of d-allo-
Thr (Ikegami et al. , unpublished data). The biosynthesis of ar-
throfactin is catalyzed by arthrofactin synthetase (Arf), which
consists of three NRPS protein subunits : ArfA (234 kDa), ArfB
(474 kDa), and ArfC (648 kDa). Arf represents a novel type of

NRPS that contains a dual C/E domain and tandem C-terminal
Te domains.[4,5] It is assumed that leucine is activated and cou-
pled to the T domain of the first module of ArfA. The b-hy-
droxydecanoyl thioester is then coupled to the activated leu-
cine by the action of the first C-domain and provides b-hydroxy-
decanoyl-l-leucine as the initial intermediate.[5,6] This inter-
mediate is sequentially elongated into lipoundecapeptide
through the concerted action of the Arf complex. During the
aminoacyl/peptidyl–thioester stage, l-amino acids are epimer-
ized to the d-configuration by dual C/E domains.[5] The full-
length lipoundecapeptide is expected to be cyclized and re-
leased from Arf by the function of unique tandem Te domains.

Two types of Te domains, internal and external are generally
associated with NRPS and PKS. Most NRPS and PKS have only
one internal Te domain at the C terminus of the last module.
This internal Te domain (type I, TeI) carries a typical GXSXG (X=
any amino acid residue) sequence motif with highly conserved
Asp and His residues.[7] The initial function of the TeI domain
involves the acceptance of the linear peptide from the last T
domain to form a peptide–O–Te intermediate. Concomitant
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGdeacylation of the intermediate results in either hydrolysis, or
intramolecular cyclization of a linear product.[8] The other type
of Te domain is the external stand-alone Te (type II, TeII). This
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Macrocyclization of a peptide or a lipopeptide occurs at the last
step of synthesis and is usually catalyzed by a single C-terminal
thioesterase (Te) domain. Arthrofactin synthetase (Arf) from Pseu-
domonas sp. MIS38 represents a novel type of nonribosomal
peptide synthetase that contains unique tandem C-terminal Te
domains, ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2. In order to analyze their func-
tion in vivo, site-directed mutagenesis was introduced at the pu-
tative active-site residues in ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2. It was found
that both Te domains were functional. Peaks corresponding to ar-
throfactin and its derivatives were absent in ArfC_Te1:S89A, ArfC_

Te1:S89T, and ArfC_Te1:E26G/F27A mutants, and the production
of arthrofactin by ArfC_Te2:S92A, ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A, and
ArfCDTe2 was reduced by 95% without an alteration of the cyclic
lipoundecapeptide structure. These results suggest that Ser89 in
ArfC_Te1 is essential for the completion of macrocyclization and
the release of product. Glu26 and Phe27 residues are also part of
the active site of ArfC_Te1. ArfC_Te2 might have been added
during the evolution of Arf in order to improve macrocyclization
efficiency.
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protein also contains a GXSXG sequence motif and highly con-
served Asp and His residues,[9] and is involved in the regenera-
tion of misprimed T domains by removing short acyl chains
from the 4’-Ppant.[10] Moreover, a recent study has suggested
that the TeII domain also hydrolyzes incorrectly loaded amino
acids, which are not processed by the nonribosomal machi-
nery.[11]

Cyclization and release of the cyclic peptides are usually cat-
alyzed by a single internal TeI domain of 25–35 kDa (~250 aa).
However, ArfC has a larger C-terminal region of approximately
62 kDa (580 aa) and shows significant similarity with TeI. This
region bears putative tandem Te domains ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_
Te2, both with a set of possible catalytic triads: Ser89/Asp116/
His264 and Ser92/Asp118/His259, respectively. TeI of NRPS pos-
sesses either hydrolase (e.g. , ACV synthetase) or cyclase activity
(e.g. , surfactin synthetase), which results in the release of free
carboxylate products or cyclic lactones, respectively.[12] We
wonder if ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 share coordinated hydrolase
and cyclase activities, or whether either one has the cyclase ac-
tivity that is responsible for the completion of the arthrofactin
biosynthesis. Here, we tested the function of ArfC_Te domains
in vivo by introducing a site-directed mutation at the putative
active site residues.

Results and Discussion

Molecular diversity of Te domains

Both NRPS and PKS commonly have a modular architecture of
repetitive catalytic units and function like an assembly-line.
After the synthesis of linear intermediates, the cyclization or
hydrolysis of the product from enzymes is carried out by an in-
ternal TeI domain. Additionally, an external TeII domain is asso-
ciated with these biosynthesis systems.[9] In order to analyze
the evolutionary relationship among Te proteins, a phylogenet-
ic tree was constructed with various Te proteins of PKS and
NRPS. A total of 120 Te proteins from bacteria and fungi were
clustered according to the type of reactions that they catalyze,
and by organism group (Figure 2). Te proteins are grouped
into three major classes, these are TeI of NRPS, TeI of PKS, and
TeII of NRPS and PKS. TeI of NRPS is the most diverse group
and can be further classified into five subclasses, they are cy-
clase (subclass I), hydrolase (subclass II), cyclase and hydrolase
of actinomycetes (subclass III), putative cyclase (subclass IV)
and cyclase and hydrolase of hybrid PKS/NRPS (subclass V).

Subclass I is composed of cyclase-type Te domains from
Gram-positive Bacillus and Gram-negative cyanobacteria. This
cyclase produces both cyclic macrolactones, such as surfactin,
lichenysin and fengycin (1JMK/LicC/LchAC/FenB_Te),[8] and

Figure 1. The arthrofactin assembly line. The multienzyme complex consists of eleven modules that are specific for the incorporation of eleven amino acids.
Thirty-three domains are required for peptide elongation, while the last two Te domains are unique and expected to be required for peptide release by cycli-
zation.
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Figure 2. A phylogenetic tree analysis of 120 Te proteins of PKS and NRPS,
mainly from bacteria. ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 are indicated by arrows. The
scale bar represents 10 substitutions per 100 amino acids. Bootstrap values
higher than 500 are indicated. The Te proteins used in this analysis are
shown in Table S1 in the Supporting Information.
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Figure 3. Amino acid sequence alignment of tandem C-terminal Te domains with FenB_Te and SrfC_Te (1 JMK). The sequences analyzed here include ArfC
from Pseudomonas sp. MIS38 (BAC67536), PfO from P. fluorescens PfO-1 (ZP_00265375), Pf5 from P. fluorescens Pf-5 (AAY91421), SypC from P. syringae pv. syrin-
gae B301D (AAO72425), DC from P. syringae pv. tomato str. DC3000 (NP_792634), B278a from P. syringar pv. syringae B728a (ZP_00205846), GMI from Ralstonia
solanacearum GMI1000 (NP_522203), SCRI from Erwinia carotovora SCRI1043 (YP_049592), BurM from Burkholderia mallei ATCC23344 (YP_106216), BurP from
B. pseudomallei K96243 (YP_111640), FenB from Bacillus subtilis F29-3 (AAB00093), and SrfC from B. subtilis 168 (Q08787). The GXSXG motif is underlined and
the positions of the catalytic triad residues of SrfC_Te (S80/D107/H207) are indicated by asterisks. The predicted secondary structure of ArfC_Te1/ArfC_Te2
and secondary structure of SrfC_Te are shown as arrows (b-strand) and cylinders (a-helix) on the top of sequences. Glu26 and Phe27 in ArfC_Te1, and Gln7 in
ArfC_Te2 are indicated by arrow heads. The lid region is indicated by the dotted line.
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cyclic macrolactam products such as tyrosidine, bacillomycin,
microcystin and bacitracin (Tyc/BamC/Mcy/BacC_Te).[13] Sub-
class II is composed of hydrolase-type Te domains from Gram-
positive/negative bacteria and fungi, and catalyze the hydroly-
sis of peptide intermediates in b-lactam antibiotics synthetase
(ACV/Pcb_Te) from fungi, actinomycetes, and Gram-negative

bacteria.[14] Additionally, this hydrolase-type Te is also found in
pyoverdine synthetase (Pv_Te) from Gram-negative Pseudomo-
nas species.[15] This subclass also contains the multimodular
fatty acid synthase for mycolic acids (Pks13_Te), which are
high-molecular-weight a-alkyl-b-hydroxy acids that are unique
to the mycobacteria.[16] The Te of subclass III hydrolyzes linear

Figure 3 (continued).
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peptide precursors of vancomycin-type antibiotics (BpsC/
CepC/TeiD/StaD/ComD_Te)[17] or cyclizes calcium-dependent
antibiotics (CAD3/DptD_Te).[18] Interestingly, the iterative cyclas-
es of E. coli or Samonella sp. enterobactin (EntF) and Bacillus ba-
cillibactin (DhbF), an aryl cap siderophores are closely related
to subclass III.[19] This suggests that a close evolutionary rela-
tionship among these Te groups exists. Gene transfer from the
filamentous bacteria to unicellular bacteria or vice versa might
have happened during the process of gene evolution.

There are several putative NRPS that contain tandem inter-
nal Te domains similar to those found in arthrofactin and syrin-
gopeptin synthetases.[4, 20] These tandem Te domains, namely
Te1 and Te2, (each ~280 aa) are clustered in subclass IV and V,
respectively. They might have evolved from different ancestral
genes, instead of by gene duplication in the cell. We propose
that subclass IV is a novel cyclase-type Te1 because several
peptide products of this group form macrolactone structures
between the C-terminal amino acid and the hydroxyl group of
Thr or Ser (ArfC/SypC/Pf5/SyrE_Te).[4, 20,21] Notably, SyrE_Te in
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGsyringomycin synthetase contains only one internal Te, but it
belongs to this group. The biochemical characterization of
SyrE_Te showed that it is indeed a cyclase.[21] The function of
subclass V Te2 is as yet unknown, and we propose that this
subclass is a novel type cyclase/hydrolase Te2, because it is
closely related to the cyclase and hydrolase of the hybrid PKS/
NRPS.[22, 23] This phylogenetic analysis also suggests that the cy-
clase/hydrolase Te2 is not a lineage of TeII that had been fused
to internal Te1 because TeII of NRPS and PKS forms a distinctly
separate branch. TeI of PKS forms a cluster that is different
from TeI of NRPS. This result would explain the different sub-
strate specificity of these two Te classes: one is specific for
polyketides and the other for peptide intermediates.

Construction of ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 mutants

The NRPS architecture, which is characterized by tandem Te
domains is found in several species of Gram-negative bacteria,
notably Pseudomonas sp. , Ralstonia sp. , Burkholderia sp. , and
Erwinia sp. The amino acid sequences of ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_
Te2 were compared with those of orthologous tandem Te do-
mains, and also with SrfC_Te and FenB_Te, which have known
crystal structures. It was found that Ser80, Asp107 and His207,
which form a catalytic triad in SrfC_Te, are completely con-
served among them. The only exceptions were BurM_Te1 and
BurP_Te1, where Ser80 was replaced with Cys80. These results
suggest that both ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 are functional
(Figure 3). The secondary structure of ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2
was predicted by PSIPRED.[24] Like SrfC_Te and FenB_Te, ArfC_
Te1 and ArfC_Te2 consist of a seven-stranded b-sheet.[7, 25] Fur-
ther, SrfC_Te was found to form two distinct conformations at
the lid region. This region (from Lys111 to Ser164) covered
most of the active site of the enzyme.[7] There are insertions of
peptide at the N-terminal of the putative lid region in ArfC_Te1
and ArfC_Te2 (Figure 3). This would make the structure of both
ArfC_Te domains more complex than SrfC_Te and FenB_Te.

In order to determine the function of two Te domains in Arf,
site-directed mutagenesis at the putative catalytic GXSXG motif

was conducted on ArfC_Te1 (Ser89) and ArfC_Te2 (Ser92).
These serine residues were replaced by alanine or threonine to
give ArfC_Te1:S89A, ArfC_Te1:S89T respectively. A highly con-
served Asp118 in ArfC_Te2 was also replaced by alanine to
give ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A, a double mutant. Moreover, the
ArfC_Te2 deletion mutant (ArfCDTe2) was also constructed by
inserting a stop codon in the boundary region between ArfC_
Te1 and ArfC_Te2. This boundary region was deduced from the
secondary structure prediction of ArfC_Te (Figure 3). Then, a
CAA codon (Gln7), which was located at the N-terminal of
ArfC_Te2 was replaced by a TGA stop codon. Integration of the
plasmid into the chromosome by first crossing-over at either
side of the mutation point (case 1 or 2, Figure 4A) was con-
firmed by PCR, and yielded a 3.4-kb fragment (figure not
shown). This result suggests that the recombinant suicide plas-
mid was integrated at the expected position. A second cross-
ing-over was initiated by growing the cells to the late logarith-
mic phase in a non-selective L-broth. Serial dilutions were
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGinoculated onto L plates containing 6% sucrose without NaCl.
Although two outcomes after the second crossing-over were
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGpossible, only the successful mutagenesis (case 4; Figure 4B)
was obtained; a sequencing experiment confirmed that the
PCR was error-free.

Arthrofactin production by the mutants

Production of arthrofactin by a wild-type MIS38, mutant NC1[4]

(see the Experimental Section), ArfC_Te1:S89A, ArfC_Te1:S89T,
ArfC_Te2:S92A, ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A, and ArfCDTe2 were
compared by HPLC–UV and LC–MS (Figures 5 and 6). Peaks
corresponding to arthrofactin (C10, m/z=1354.9) and its deriva-
tives (C9 and C12) were found in the sample from MIS38 (total
amount 220�3.6 mgL�1), while they were absent in that from
mutant NC1, ArfC_Te1:S89A, and ArfC_Te1:S89T. This result was
reconfirmed by LC-MS (Figure not shown). It indicates that the
Ser89 residue in ArfC_Te1 is essential for the completion of ar-
throfactin synthesis, and that the exact location of the hydroxy
group in the serine side chain is important for catalytic func-
tion; serine cannot be replaced by threonine. Similarly, the pro-
duction of arthrofactin in ArfC_Te2:S92A (12.5�4 mgL�1),
ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A (12.5�1 mgL�1), and ArfCDTe2 (13.4�
4 mgL�1) was reduced by 95% without alteration of the cyclic
lipoundecapeptide structure. These results allowed us to con-
clude that ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 function cooperatively to cy-
clize and release the peptide product. Interestingly, the pro-
teins that resulted from the deletion of the entire TeI domain
in surfactin synthetase, and the serine-to-alanine site-directed
mutagenesis in fungal ACV synthetase also retained a slight
but significant activity.[26,27] This suggests that autonomous cyc-
lization could occur without the Te domain in these synthetas-
es. Our observation suggests that ArfC_Te2 functions similarly
to TeI, and that ArfC_Te1 functions as the last acceptor of
linear peptide intermediates, like the last T domain located
before TeI. Meanwhile, less reduction of surfactin (84%) was
observed in the external TeII mutant.[26] Disruption of the exter-
nal TeII in a modular PKS also resulted in a moderate drop (20–
85%) in polyketide production.[28] A drastic reduction of arthro-
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factin production in ArfC_Te2 mutants supports the idea that
ArfC_Te2 is functionally different from the external TeII.[26,28]

In order to understand the catalytic mechanism of ArfC_Te1
more deeply, we constructed two more mutants. Based on the
crystal structure and amino acid sequence alignment of cyclase
Te domains (SrfC_Te) and lipases (hydrolases), we focused on
the amino acid at position 26, where proline (Pro26) is con-
served among cyclases and glycine (Gly26) among hydrolas-
es.[8] The 26th amino acid, which is located near the oxyanion
hole in the active site (Val27 and Ala81), might determine the
reaction type, that is either cyclization or hydrolysis. Tseng
et al. , reported that the SrfC_Te P26G mutant mainly hydrolyz-
es and releases its linear peptide in vitro.[8] They proposed that

a change from a rigid proline to
a flexible glycine could increase
the conformational freedom in
the region of the active site, and
could result in easier access of a
water molecule to the active
site. The corresponding residue
in ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 were
identified as Glu26 and Gly26, re-
spectively (Figure 3). Therefore,
E26/F27 in ArfC_Te1 was re-
placed by P26V27 (similar to
SrfC_Te) and G26A27 (similar to
ArfC_Te2). Production of arthro-
factin in the mutants was com-
pared by HPLC–UV and LC–MS
(Figures 5 and 6). It was found
that ArfC_Te1:E26P/F27V pro-
duced approximately 1% of the
amount of arthrofactin produced
by MIS38 (2.2�1 mgL�1), and
ArfC_Te1:E26G/F27A produced
no arthrofactin at all (figure not
shown). We could not detect
linear arthrofactin intermediates
in either the intracellular or ex-
tracellular fraction of the mu-
tants. This result suggested that
Glu26 and Phe27 in ArfC_Te1
also constitute the active site,
and that a common cyclization
mechanism is shared by SrfC_Te
and ArfC_Te1. This study demon-
strates that ArfC_Te1 is critical
for arthrofactin synthesis be-
cause a single mutation at the
Ser89 residue completely abol-
ished arthrofactin production.
ArfC_Te2 seems to be not essen-
tial however, it still supports an
efficient synthesis of arthrofactin
because the deletion of this
domain, or mutation at Ser92
retained only slight (5%) ar-

throfactin production activity.
According to the SrfC_Te model, a catalytic triad in the Te

domain is formed by Ser80, which acts as the nucleophile,
His207, which acts as the acid–base catalyst, and Asp107
which optimally orients the histidine and serine residues.[7,8]

These active-site residues effectively macrocyclize and release
the product surfactin. The cyclization and release of the arthro-
factin lipoundecapeptide chain from the enzyme is likely medi-
ated by two Te domains in a series mechanism shown in
Figure 7. First, the lipoundecapeptidyl chain bound to the adja-
cent T11 domain is directed to an invariant serine residue
(Ser89) of ArfC_Te1, which has been activated by Asp116 and
His264 to form a peptide–O–Te1 intermediate (Figure 7A).

Figure 4. Strategy for the site-directed mutagenesis (S89A) in arfC_Te1. A) First crossing-over event. The first cross-
ing-over can occur on either side of the mutation point (case 1 or 2). Amplification of the arfC_Te1 flanking
region in a kanamycin resistant colony (S89A:Km) was confirmed by the PCR method by using Te1-U and pSMC-
SacI/Fw primers. B) Second crossing-over event. The second crossing-over is shown only for case 1. Recombination
on either side of the mutation point (case 3 or 4) resulted in either an abortive or successful allelic exchange. The
DNA flanking region in arfC_Te1:S89A was amplified by the PCR method by using Te1-U and Te1-R2 primers.
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Second, the lipoundecapeptidyl chain is further transferred
onto an invariant serine residue (Ser92) in the active site of the
ArfC_Te2, which is activated by Asp118 and His259. In the de-
acylation step, the hydroxyl group of peptide threonine forms
the lactone by an intramolecular nucleophilic attack on the
acyl-enzyme ester bond. The peptidyl chain could not be trans-
ferred to ArfC_Te2 when Ser92 was changed to Ala, however,
the cyclization of peptide–O–Te1 intermediate could still occur
by attack of the hydroxyl group of the peptide threonine (Fig-
ure 7B). This mutation resulted in an inefficient production of
arthrofactin. On the other hand, no arthrofactin was produced
in ArfC_Te1:S89A (Figure 7C) at all. This should be because no
peptidyl intermediate was transferred from the last T11 domain
to ArfC_Te1. Direct transfer of peptidyl intermediates to the
active site of ArfC_Te2 might not have happened due to a
bulky ArfC_Te1 domain. We do not know why the autonomous
cyclization did not occur in the peptide–S–T11 intermediate as
it did in surfactin and ACV synthetase. The difference in the
length of peptide chain and/or the position of lactone forma-
tion between arthrofactin and surfactin could explain this phe-
nomenon. The exact functions of ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2 still
remain to be clarified. Recently, electrospray ionization Fourier-
Transform mass spectrometry (ESI-FTMS) has been used to in-
vestigate the NRPS and PKS systems.[29] ESI-FTMS can be used
to understand the substrate tolerance, the timing of covalent
linkages, the timing of tailoring reactions and the transfer of
substrates and biosynthetic intermediates from domain to
domain. This technique might be able to take a snapshot of
the peptidyl-transfer from the T to the ArfC_Te1 domain, and
from the ArfC_Te1 to the ArfC_Te2 domain, and would help to
clarify these reactions in even more detail.

Experimental Section

Bacterial strains and plasmids :
Arthrofactin-producing Pseudomo-
nas sp. MIS38 was previously iso-
lated from oil spills in Shizuoka
prefecture, Japan.[3] Arthrofactin-
deficient Pseudomonas sp. NC1
was used as a negative control
and was previously constructed by
inserting a kanamycin-resistant
gene cassette (Km) in the arfB
gene.[4] E. coli DH5a was used as
a host strain for the construction
of recombinant plasmids. E. coli
SM10lpir[30] was used for trans-
forming MIS38 with the suicide
vector pCVD442-Km. Cloning vec-
tors pUC18 and pGEM-T Easy were
used in E. coli DH5a. pSMC32 is a
derivative of pSU36 (X53938).[31]

pCVD442 is a suicide vector that
contains a pir-dependent R6K re-
plicon and sacB gene from Bacillus
subtilis which allows positive selec-
tion with sucrose for loss of the
vector.[30,32]

General DNA manipulations : Genomic DNA of MIS38 was pre-
pared by using the Sarkosyl method and was purified by CsCl–
ethidium bromide equilibrium density gradient ultracentrifuga-
tion.[33] DNA fragments were recovered from an agarose gel by
using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN). The large-scale
preparation of plasmid DNA was done by using a Qiagen plasmid
Maxi Kit (QIAGEN). All other DNA manipulations were performed
according to standard protocols.[33] PCR was performed in 30 cycles
by using a thermal cycler, the Takara Dice Standard (Takara Bio,
Ohtsu, Japan), and ExTaq (Takara Bio) or KOD plus DNA polymerase
(Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). Oligodeoxyribonucleotides for PCR primers
were synthesized at Hokkaido System Science (Sapporo, Japan).
The nucleotide sequences of the gene fragments were determined
by using the dideoxy-chain termination method with the ABI Prism
BigDye terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit and the autosequenc-
er ABI Prism 3100 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

Phylogenetic analysis of C-terminal Te domain and external TeII :
The amino acid sequences of Te proteins in various PKS and NRPS
were retrieved from publicly accessible databases (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/). The sequences of Te proteins were
aligned by the ClustalW program[34] provided by the DNA Data
Bank of Japan, DDBJ. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by
using the distance method and the character-based method from
the PHYLIP package v3.6[35] as described previously.[6] Both meth-
ods gave similar tree topology, but only the tree that was con-
structed by the distance method is shown in this paper.

Construction of pCVD442-Km : The suicide vector pCVD442 carries
the bla gene, which confers resistance to amplicillin (Amp) howev-
er, this selectable marker was found to be useless due to the high
tolerance of Pseudomonas sp. MIS38 to Amp. Therefore, we intro-
duced the Km gene from plasmid pSMC32 into SacI site of
pCVD442 as follows. The Km gene fragment, including its promoter
was amplified by the PCR method by using vector pSMC32 as a
template. The oligonucleotide primers pSMC-SacI/Fw and pSMC-
SacI/Rv which contain the SacI restriction sites (underlined) were

Figure 5. HPLC–UV analysis of methanol extracts from acid precipitates. A) MIS38, B) ArfC_Te1:S89A, C) ArfC_
Te2:S92A, and D) ArfC_Te1:E26P/F27V. No production of arthrofactin was observed for NC1, ArfC_Te1:S89A, ArfC_
Te1:S89T, and ArfC_Te1:E26G/F27A, then only HPLC–UV analysis of ArfC_Te1:S89A is shown. Similarly, the produc-
tivity of arthrofactin was reduced by 95% for ArfC_Te2:S92A, ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A, and ArfCDTe2, then only
HPLC–UV analysis of ArfC_Te2:S92A is shown.
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used for PCR as shown in Table 1. The PCR products were first
cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector, then the SacI fragment was ex-
cised from the plasmid and introduced into the suicide vector
pCVD442. The resulting suicide vector, designated pCVD442-Km
was transferred into E. coli SM10lpir by an electrotransformation
method as follows and was subsequently used for different kinds
of allelic exchanges.

Electrotransformation of E. coli SM10lpir : Cells were grown in L-
broth until the mid-log phase (OD600 �0.4). After collection by cen-
trifugation (5000g for 15 min at 4 8C), the cells were washed once
with ice-cold pure H2O. Then, the cells were washed twice with
glycerol (10%), and resuspended in glycerol (10%) at 3O1010 cells
per mL. A portion of this cell suspension (40 ml) was mixed with
purified recombinant DNA (50 ng) and was kept on ice for 5 min.
The DNA/cell mixture was transferred into a cuvette (0.1 cm elec-
trode distance) and subjected to a high electric field pulse
(14 kVcm�1 with 35 mF and 5 ms) by using the Electro Gene Trans-
fer Equipment (Shimadzu GTE-10) equipped with a time constant
optimizer (Shimadzu TCO-1). Treated cells were immediately sus-
pended in 1 mL of L-broth and grown for 1 h at 30 8C before plat-
ing onto L/Amp-agar plates (Amp=50 mgmL�1).

Cloning of native arfC_Te1 and arfC_Te2 gene and its flanking
region : It is important that both sides of the target gene have a
sufficient length (ca. 1 kb) of flanking DNA for the homologous re-
combination in the next step.[32] Therefore, the native 2kb arfC_Te1
and arfC_Te2 gene fragment, which have a flanking regions of
around 1 kb was amplified by the PCR method by using MIS38
chromosomal DNA as a template. The following oligonucleotide
primers, Te1-XbaI/Fw and Te1-XbaI/Rv for the arfC_Te1 gene, and
Te2-XbaI/Fw and Te2-XbaI/Rv for the arfC_Te2 gene, which con-
tained the XbaI site (underlined) were used (Table 1). The PCR
products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector to yield pGEM-Te1
and pGEM-Te2. Sequencing confirmed that the PCR experiment
was error-free.

Site-directed mutagenesis of catalytic residues in ArfC_Te1 and
ArfC_Te2 : The arfC_Te1 and arfC_Te2 genes were mutagenised by
the overlap extension method.[33] Constructs were obtained by PCR
amplification of the pGEM-Te1 or pGEM-Te2 template. In the first
PCR reaction, the 5’-fragment of the mutant gene was amplified by
using the primers Te1-XbaI/Fw or Te2-XbaI/Fw and mutation-Rv pri-
mers, and the 3’-fragment was amplified by using the mutation-Fw
and Te1-XbaI/Rv or Te2-XbaI/Rv primers (Table 1). After agarose gel
purification, the two fragments were mixed together and the full-
length gene was further amplified by using Te1-XbaI/Fw or Te2-
XbaI/Fw primers and Te1-XbaI/Rv or Te2-XbaI/Rv primers. The
blunt-ended PCR product was first cloned into pUC18 at the SmaI
site and then the XbaI fragment was excised and ligated into the
XbaI gap of the pCVD442-Km vector. The resulting plasmids, desig-
nated pCVD442-Km:S89A, pCVD442-Km:S89T, pCVD442-Km:S92A,
pCVD442-Km:S92A/D118A, pCVD442-Km:E26P/F27V, pCVD442-
Km:E26G/F27A and pCVD442-Km:DTe2 were transferred into E. coli
SM10lpir and then introduced into an arthrofactin-producing
ACHTUNGTRENNUNGPseudomonas sp. MIS38, by mating with selection for kanamycin
and chloramphenicol resistance. The wild-type MIS38 is resistant to
high concentrations of chloramphenicol and sensitive to kanamy-
cin.

Isolation of mutant strains : Donor and recipient strains were
grown in L-broth until the OD600 values reached to 0.5. Cells were
then mixed at an equal ratio and spotted onto a L plate without
antibiotics. After 18 h conjugation at 30 8C, the cells were scraped
and resuspended in L-broth and spread onto an L-agar plate

Figure 6. LC-MS analysis of methanol extracts from acid precipitates.
A) MIS38, B) ArfC_Te2:S92A, and C) ArfC_Te1:E26P/F27V. ArfC_Te2:S92A,
ArfC_Te2:S92A/D118A, and ArfCDTe2 gave similar result, then only the
LC-MS analysis of ArfC_Te2:S92A is shown. TI= total ions.
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that contained chloramphenicol (34 mgmL�1) and kanamycin
(35 mgmL�1). After an overnight incubation at 30 8C, individual col-
onies were analyzed. Transconjugants that had the plasmid inte-
grated into the chromosome via homologous recombination were
selected by their Cmr and Kmr phenotype. One of the transconju-
gants was allowed to grow at 30 8C for 18 h in L-broth without an-
tibiotics. Serial dilutions were inoculated onto L agar plates con-
taining sucrose (6%) without NaCl, and were incubated for 24 h at
37 8C. The omission of NaCl from this medium was shown previ-

ously to improve the sucrose counterselection.[36] The presence of
the sacB gene in pCVD442 inhibits growth on sucrose plate. There-
fore, growth on sucrose is a positive selection for the loss of the
suicide vector sequences from the chromosome by second cross-
over. Sucrose-resistant colonies were picked and tested for Km sen-
sitivity, which indicated the loss of the pCVD442-Km part. Such col-
onies were tested for the successful introduction of the mutation
in arfC_Te1 or arfC_Te2 by cloning and sequencing the target gene
locus. Primers for amplifying the gene from arfC_Te1 mutants are

Figure 7. Proposed mechanism of ArfC_Te1 and ArfC_Te2. A) MIS38, B) ArfC_Te2:S92A, C) ArfC_Te1:S89A. The side chain of the potential nucleophiles of ArfC_
Te1:S89 and ArfC_Te2:S92 are represented by -CH2�OH whereas -CH3 represents the side chain of alanine. Peptidyl chain transfer and the subsequent cyclase
release are abrogated in the ArfC_Te1:S89A. Each domain is similarly symbolized as in Figure 1. Only the structural formula of Thr3 and Asp11 in the peptide
chain is shown. R indicates an alkyl chain.
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Te1-U and Te1-R2; the Te2-F and Te2-R2 primers were used for
arfC_Te2 mutants (Figure 4B, Table 1).

Analysis of arthrofactin production : Wild-type MIS38 and mutants
were grown in L-broth (100 mL) at 30 8C for 72 h. Arthrofactin and
its derivatives were purified as described previously.[4] Briefly, the
supernatant was acidified by adding concentrated HCl to a final
pH of 2.0, and then was allowed to form aggregates at 4 8C for 3 h.
The aggregates were collected by centrifugation and were washed
3 times with dilute HCl (pH 2.0). Biosurfactant-containing lipophilic
substances were extracted from the precipitates three times with
methanol, and were used for the analysis by reverse-phase HPLC
as described below.

Reversed-phase HPLC was carried out on an octadecyl silica gel
column (Cosmosil 5C18AR 4.6O150 mm, Nacalai, Kyoto, Japan) at-
tached to a system HP1100 (Hewlett–Packard, Palo Alto, California)
at a flow rate 0.5 mLmin�1 of solvent mixture A (10% acetonitrile/
0.1% TFA) and B (100% acetonitrile/0.1% TFA). The elution pro-
gram was performed by changing the ratio of solvent A and B, and
was optimized as follows; %B=0 (0–5 min), %B=0–100 (5–
35 min), %B=100 (35–40 min), and %B=0 (40–45 min). Peaks
eluting from the column were monitored by their absorbance at
210 nm. The molecular weight of each component was determined
by using a mass spectrometer LCQ (Thermo Finnigan) equipped
with an electrospray ion source. The yields of total arthrofactin
were calculated from the peak area and by weighing the methanol
extracts of the acid precipitates.
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pSMC-SacI/Rv 5’-CATGGAGCTCCCGTCAGTAGCTGAACAGGA
Te1-XbaI/Fw 5’-CATGTCTAGATGAGCAACACTCGGCTGTAC
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Te2-R2 5’-TGATCTGCGCATCCAGCGACAGCAG

[a] Introduced mutations are bold and italicized.
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